
Greece Indie Film Festival

Greece Independent film Festival

An Independent festival that supports & promotes aspiring filmmakers all over the world.

. The Festival is also geared toward supporting artists globally, especially filmmakers, and artists

to participate in the International Film Festival

It's part of our international film festivals that started in 2014

We created our virtual cinema theatre to screen the films and to let the audience all over the world
watch the films, then we go live for the ceremony in Los Angeles to announce the winners.

We want to let independent films reach everyone and be respected like the commercial one, as the
first year more than 20,000 viewers watched our program.



All the selected films will be screened in our virtual cinema, we have an audience award so our
audience will vote online

the last day will be live to communicate with filmmakers, artists and attend the ceremony to
announce the winners

Independent filmmakers and creatives face many challenges; the large competition for viewers’
attention, finding funding, and getting a distributor can only be overcome by the industry coming
together and creating opportunities for those who need and deserve it. Our Festival’s aim is to create
an opportunity for filmmakers to show their work to the right audience at our intimate and relaxing
events and get one step closer to success by receiving recognition for their art.

film screenings and socializing with like-minded creatives from all walks of life. All of this is neatly
wrapped in a week-long showcasing of films where our strong community supports any and every
film, from first-time artists to seasoned creators.

We have many success stories where attending distributors have made offers to the filmmakers,
launching them and their work into the marketplace. We have the people and skills in our
professional team to make this happen.

Awards & Prizes

Best short
Best script
Best animation
Best actor
Best actress
Best LGBTQ
Best support actor
Best support actress
best child actor
best production
best music
best poster
best DOP
best art director
Best fantasy
best foreigner film
Best Director
Best Edit
Best fantasy
Best advertisement
Best musical
Best dancing video
Best custom



best stylist
best promising actor
Best promising actress
Jury Special mention
Audience award
best old production
best original music
best photographer
best photo
best unproduced script
Rules & Terms

-The production year 2021: 2023

-short films not more than 30 min
Long, feature films more than 30 min
- script competition
- script competition | unproduced script short one to 5 pages long script 10 to 30 pages
- music competition " original music content, duration 5 minutes max.
-Old production competition | films that were produced from 2000 to 2018 _, not recent
production and must be first time to participate in the festival we will remove any film that
took place with us before

Rules & Terms

Entries must have been produced within the last four years. All films in a language other than
English must be subtitled in English.

This International Film Festival reserves the right to use excerpts from submitted work for
promotional purposes only. If your submission is officially selected, the festival may screen your film
as part of their activities to assist in the sale of your movie for up to 12 months after the festival date

The Festival is open to the public as well as attending distribution and sales professionals. We work
with a number of accredited national and international press working with the screening venues in
California, we have TV buyers and film buyers and distributors also attending, you will if your film is
nominated have one-to-one meetings if you wish to talk business on your movie.

Official or professional national organizations and individuals may submit feature and short films to
the Festival. Films submitted for pre-selection should arrive no later than and must be shipped as
per instructions above. All shipping costs of films must be borne by the sender. Please note: it is not
possible for us to return any DVD or tapes, but can be collected by you at the festival... It is the
International Film Festival's policy not to offer comments and reasons for films not selected for the
program.

By submitting your film you are agreeing to the Film Festival screening your film during the Festival
and using your film for promotional purposes, as well as all the above

No hate speeches or messages, respect to the jury's decision



No racism

No Harassment

With respect to the organizer

the submitter has the right to submit his project

if you submit your project you don't have the right to ask the organizer to delete it or remove your
material.

The Festival has the right to use your material on social media and channels.

Submission deadline 5th of November
Event date 8th of November


